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s have hall In A- i 
this Is the first i 
garden club has 
to cancel Its an- 

er show on that 
Seems that In A*
; the hall came long 
before the annual) 
allow new growth 
or following the I 

■ever, last Friday's 
¿ded the prize spe- 
id bruised the buds 
t g h t have been 
today, so no show 
understand that it 

be rescheduled, 
the loveliest Peace 
day. Those In full 
ere as big as sau- 
t sure that I would 

to enter them In the . 
ure division but the 
night took care of 

e bush Is in full 
•ay. but the rtws 
half as large and 
ned as a result of > 

ding hall, 
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lots of activity at 
Meinecke building, I 
over and discovered 

Is being readied for a 
with sweets and rus
es a specialty Mr 
s M Crosby of A- 

N M . will own 
rate the sweet shop, 
an interesting talk 

r Crosby, who is a 
>ertisement for his 
gads, being about as j 
s he is long. He told 
t he got that way 

his own baking. 
Crosbys picked Ozona 
•p sht p in a most un- , 
manner. They sold 
akerv In Alamogordo 

years and started 
'vacation and look for 
location. Arriving in 
late one afternoon, 
ere impressed with 
uty of our town. They 
very thin they saw in 
and discussed It :is 

Tnt on their way to 
out a list of 20 to 25 | 
locations Their trip 

em through East Tex- 
Istana, Arkansas and 
mil.
sti piled ;it a motel 

•tral Texas and were 
over their list of lo- 

js on their return trip 
Mr Crosby asked his 

where she would like 
ate After a moment's 
t she said "Let's go 
> Ozona." Although O- • 

was not on their list 
•they had little know- 

about the prospects,) 
returned the next day 
fvestlgate and found 

to their liking 
Crosby is tying up; 

ends at their former 
and will move to O- 
next week. If every- 
Rf*‘s according to 
e. the bakery will o- 
y 5 and will feature 

taked goods daily So ' 
to gain a few

I

year.
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°ol is coming to an end , 
teachers ¡uid kids alike 
red and ready for their i 
onths v a c a t i o n .  I {  
nt mind a 3-months 
on myself and heaven 

I'm tired, bom that 
guess.

I ll pull a sneaky 
‘ When school is 

111 find Jim a Job and 
htyself a 3-months va- 
>'• In fact, if I can 
him a job, I may Just 
him workln? Accord-1 

to television films, all 
on college campuses 

" around trying to find
they are and pro- 

He already knows 
Is and if he Is work- j 

l be at n't find time to j

L  k k -  |
tuVf resolved to make a , 
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Ozona HS Band 
To Compete In 
Cisco Contest

The Onona H i g h  School 
Lion Band will travel to Cis
co this weekend to compete 
in the Region 7 Concert and 
Slghtreodlng Contest Cisco 
Junior Course will host the 
visiting bands. Classes 2-A 
and 3-A bands will comjiete 
Saturday

Under tre turection of 
band director Tommy San
ders. the Loan Bfir.d will play 
three numbers in concert 
and one tor the sight read
ing conte ;t The concert re
pertoire will Include "Chant 
and Jubllo," In which sounds 
of modern music predomin
ate, "Tocatta for Band" an.d 
"Jublllisaumnuirsrh ’’ The 
ftnal number was sent to 
Sanders by Joe Bellamah. 
band director at Teaxs A&l 
College. As far as Is known, 
the Ozona band is the only 
high school band in the U- 
nited States to play the Zu
rich march

The sightreading number 
will be unknown until the 
music is passed out to the 
band It will be Judged by 
how well the number is play
ed by the band for the first 
time

Class AA bands competing 
with Ozona include Hiunil- 
ton, Coleman, Marble Falls, 
Winters. Grandbury. Cisco, 
Ballinger. Burnet, Llano. 
Clyde. Comanche and Bra-
ay'

Bands will be rated on 
performance Ratings range 
from Dlvlson I, which is sup
erior. through V. which is 
poor Last year the Ozona 
band received a Division II 
rating, which is good

However, this year the 
band will be competing in 
Class AA instead of Cia*. A 
and the higher rutin, s will 
require a better perform
ance.

Sanders said that ii spite 
cf the stiffer competition, he 
expects a Divisive. II rf '.ng 
at least and possib’y Di 
vision I rating He went <: 
to say that this year's I) i ci 
is by far the finest he has 
had since he came to Oz* r.a 
over five y e a r s  ago and 
chances for an excellent ia- 
ting are very good

Earlier in the year, -h- 
baud received a Division II 
rating at marchtr **’ nte-’ 
in Brady

<>« v>
MEMORIALS TO 
CROCKETT CO. Ml SH >1

Mr and Mrs Stephen Per 
ner in memory of Mr Beall 
Barbee. Mr R T Taylor, 
Mrs Mahon Couch Robert
son _

Mi and Mrs L B Cox. 
Ill, In memory of Mrs Ma 
hlon Couch Robertson

Mr and Mrs E H Chand
ler In memory of Mr Beall 
Barbee

Mrs Ralph Watson and 
Mrs Henry Carden ai d Fa
mily In memory of Mr R 
T Taylor. Mr Beall Barbee, 
and Mrs Mahlon Couch Ro
bertson.

Rancher Hurt A» 
Deer Hitches Ride 
Thru Windshield

Bascomb Cox suffered se
vere cuts about the hand* 
and arms and on one eat 
early Monday morning when 
a deer Jumped on the lux-d 
of hU cor and wwt through 
the windshield as he was 
traveling to his ranch west 
of town The windshield was 
shattered on the drivers 
side of the car

He drove back to town 
and was treated and releas
ed at the hospital In spite 
of numerous stitches he 
was able to be up and a- 
bout Tuesday

Tw o In-Town Auto 
Crashes Result In 
Property Damage

Two auto wrecks were re- 
l>orted by officers over the 
weekend, both In the city 
Damage was heavy In one 
mishap, but there were no 
personal Injuries In either 
collision.

A collision at 7 15 Satur
day morning at the inter
section of Ave G and 12th 
St. was responsible for a- 

i round $1.100 worth of auto
mobile damage. Vernon 
Shannon was traveling west 
on 12th St in a 1968 Chevro
let and Elisa DcHoyos was 
traveling north on Ave. G 
in a 1968 Chevrolet station 
wa.on. the two autos collid
ing in the intersection Da
mage to each vehicle was 
estimated at $500 to $600 No 

■ Injuries resulted
Sunday morning around 

1:15 a 1962 Chevrolet driven 
by Braullo Ramirez stalled 
from high water in the draw- 
on. Ave A As the vehicle 
was being pulled out of the 
draw, It wxs hit In the rear 
by another vehicle Damage 
wav negligible

New Officers 
Named By South 
Side Lions Club

New officers for the 1969- 
1970 club year were elected 
at the regular meeting of 
the South Side Lions Club 
Tuesday night at the South 
Elementary school cafeteria.

joe Galvan, retiring pres
ident presided at a short 
business session preceding* 
the election of officers 

Raul De La Rosa was e- 
lected president for the 
comln; year Joe Galvan 
was named vice-president; 
jesu Castro, secretary; Ku- 
sevlo Longoria, tri usurer 
Chosen as Lion Tamer was 
Ernest Garza, Tail Twister. 
Stanley Najar. and Dine** t 
i f Crippled Children’s work 
wo.- Bekle Diaz New direct
ors will bi A1 Ramirez. D C 
(Chano) Torre., .1 <• M 
M il tine/., and Eddie Prieto 

The new officers will be 
installed at a iadu s night 
supper Tuesday evening, 
May 13 Oue t speaker on 
this occasion will be Lions 
District Gov* rnor Connor 
Scott of Brown wood 

•Go
4-H Horse Club 
Cleans Up Arena

4-H Horse Club members 
met at the fairgrounds Wed 
nesday and cleaned the a- 
rena and pens.

Following the work period, 
Mrs Dempster Jones and 
Mrs Frank MeMullan. Jr. 
served homemade ice cream 

Members present includ
ed Cvdnie Whlethead. Bev
erly Whitehead Karer Kir- 
bv, Helen Hunge r ,  Pam 
Young. Jeffery Your. . Dek- 
lyn Cain, Casey Cain. Cody 
Cain, Lynn Mar.ess, Kristi 
Kirby. Bridget Dunl ap .  
Louise Perner. Luann P(,r- 
ncr. Rick Hunnicutt, Marsha 
Chamness. Lou C< x. Lori 

I Clayton. Usa Clayton. Arch
ie Elmore. Shelley Jones. 
Kay MeMullan, Cliff McMul- 

i ian. Mary Jo Hayes, and 
Itleliard Harrison.

<•(><>■ — —*
flo w e r  show  
CANCEIXEI)

Due to the hail storm Fri
day night, the Ozona Gar
den Club F l o w e r  Show, 
which was scheduled for to 
day ha. beer cancelled 

A poll of the membership 
Monday revealed that the 
hall had ruined flower show- 
entries all over the city 

Another date for the show 
had not been set at press 
time

Hospital Rates, 
County Copier 
Prices Raised .

Due to an Increase in the 
cost of supplies, the price of 
Zero* copies was increased 
from six cents to ten cents 
on the County's Zerox ma
chine In the clerks office 
Tlie price raise was approv
ed at the regular April 
meeting of the commission
ers court.

On recommendation erf 
the hospital board, the com
missioners increased hospi
tal room rates. A semi-pri
vate room was raised from 
$18 per day to $22 and aprl- 
vate room from $20 to $25 
per day.

The court heard a report 
on the rabies vaccination 
clinic from county agent 
Pete Jacoby and Mrs James 
Dockery reported on the 
Youth Council activities

H. C. McCorkle reported 
that a representative of the 
FAA had insjjeded the air
port and approved the faci
lities according to govern
ment specifications

Whitewashing of th e  
walls around the p ub l i c  
swimming pools was ap
proved by the commission
ers and plans wi re made to 
open the pools around the 
first of June.

—-------oOo
Son Of Ozonans 
Present* Paper To 
Psychology Assn.

Thomas A Folds, son of 
Mr and Mrs A O. Melds 
of Ozona. currently engaged 
in Visual Acuity research 
for Washington State Unl- 
lverslty at Holloman Air 
F< rce Base New Mexico, d< 
liven'd a paper to the South
western Psychological Asso
ciation in Austin, on April 
11

The paper was a portion 
of the research which was 
acet mptished in fulfilling 
the requirements for a Mas
ter of Arts degree in Psy
chology The paper was ti 
tied "Higher Order Condi
tioning of Earthworms Th*' 
paper was a part of a “mi- 
l ir presented by T e x a s 
Technological College on 
Comparative psychology

Both Mt ar.d Mrs Fields, 
now living in Alamogordo. 
F M . have been granted a 
fellowship to New Mexico 
State University in Las Cru
ces, and will move there In 

.the fall to attend the Uni
versity in the 1969-70 term 
Mr Fields will be working 
toward completion of his 
PhD and Mrs Fields is work- 
in-* toward her Masters de
gree Fields is a native of O- 
zona and a graduate of O- 
zona High School, and Iex- 
as Tech at Lubbock. Mrs 
Fields also graduated from 
Texas Tech

____.__nOo-----------
Historical 
Society Meeting 
Monday Evening

President Ted M White 
has announced that the Cro
ckett County Historical So
ciety will meet next Monday 
evening. April, at 7 30 p m 
In the Civic Center in It's re 
gular quarterly meeting As 
with all meetings of the 
group all who are interest
ed in history partirllarly 
local, are cordially invited 
to attend

Members of the Pierce 
Family and of the Dudley 
Family will tell various pha
ses of the families’ lives as 
they relate to the settle- 

. ment and development of 
Crockett County The mod

erator of the program will 
be Mrs Stephen Perner. 
vice-president of the Histo
rical Society

Lion Tracksters 
A re Eliminated In 
Regional Finals

Track season came to an 
official end for Ozona High 
School tracksters last week
end in the Regional meet In 
Lubbock, with a large crowd 
of Ozonans on hand.

All the Ozona boys quali
fied for the finals. Mike 
Haire In the high Jump,  
Fleet Coates In the 220-yd 
dash, David Pagan in the 
discus, and the mile relay 
team of Don Huff. David 
Huff. Rodney Pagan and 
Coates tied for third best 
time in the qualifying round.

Luck wasn't w i t h  the 
Lions during the finals on 

(Saturday and they won on- 
| ly two placet! Mike Haire 
picked up a third place in 
the high jump and the mile 
rtlay team came in sixth 

-----006--------------
Horse Race Fans 
Set For Sonora's 
Spring Race Meet

i
Sonora will be host to ma

ny racing fans and horse
men when two weekends of 
horse racing, sponsored by 
Sonora Park Association, be
gin the lust week in April, 
and conclude the first week
end in May Dates for the 
Sutton County a n n u a l  
Spring K.we Meet are sehe 
dued April 26-27 and May

Louis Powers, president of 
the association, and Dub 
Wallace, in charge of race 
entries, said that as of A- 
pnl 15 there were 75 colU 
eligible to mr> in the futu
rity. The top attraction, ‘ he 
West Texas Futurity has an 
estimated purse of $20,POO 
$25.000

This year the Park Asso
ciation will use Brady's 
starting gate*, and it will be 
mcvfd to Sonora this week

lun Hicks and Wallace arc 
'in cliarge of race entries, a- 
lonu with Andrew Moore 
Doyle Morgan is chairman 
of ticket sales, and Jerry 
Don Balch, Mickey Powers 
and Zane Powers will work 
with timing.

Bill Stewart, heading up 
the Saturday night dances, 
void th*- April 26 dance will 
feature George Chambers 
und the Country Gentlemen 
The May 3 dance will fea
ture Dale Keith and his 
Starlit e Ramblers Bo t h  
dances will be held from 9 
p m to 1 a m at the Sut
ton County 4-H Center

Ten races are scheduled 
for the first day of the meet, 
with the Futurity Trials, the 
nature attraction. Derby- 
trials are set for Sunday. A- 
pril 27 The big event. West 
Texas Futurity, is planned 
for May 3

-----  -oOo —-------

Thunderstorm 
Brings Had, 1.72 
Inches Moisture

Wind, rain and hall lash
ed Ozona Friday night dur
ing a 30-minute thunder
storm which left 1 72 inches 
of moisture in its wake 
Pounding hail damaged 
plants and trees all over the 
city and caused cancellation 
of the annual spring flower 
show, sponsored by the Oar- 
den Club and scheduled for 
today.

The heavy downpour of 
rain brought the total rain
fall for the current month 
The total rainfall for the 
wettest month in the year 
The total ranifall for the 
year stands at 8 86 Inches

January' was the driest 
month with only 02 of an 
Inch of moisture recorded 
February rtanfall amounted 
to 2 02 Inches and March 
yielded 1 47 Inches

; Guest Minister 
To Preach Sunday 
For Methodists

The Rev. Thomas E. Con
nolly. Pastor of the Metho
dist Churches, at Rochelle. 
Trinity. Bowser, and Fife, 
will occupy the pulpit of the 
Ozona U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church next Sunday at 10 :55 
a m. The Pastor, Dr R F 
Curl will lead the worship 
service

A native of Corpus Christ!
I Rev. Connolly is a graduate 
of the Ingle side High School 

'He received his baccaleuur- 
eate degree at Southwestern 
University In 1965 with a 
major in history. After one 
year In the Candler School 
of Theology. Emory Univer
sity. Atlanta. Georgia, he 
returned to Texas to com
plete his Bachelor of Divi- 

> nity at Perkins School of 
Theology

He has served as pastor 
of the churches on his pre
sent charge while a student.

He is married to the for
mer Judy Whittenberg of 

I Athens. Texas, and they are 
• the parents of one son. John 
Mark, seven months old 

Tlie Connollys will be 
week-end guest of Dr and 
Mrs Curl while in the city 

----------oOo—  — ~
B&rbee Family 
To Continue Wool 
Storage Business

Mrs. Beall Barbee an
nounced this week that her 
son. Mo*- Barbee, and son- 
- in-law. Jesse Williams, are 
continuing the operation of 
Ozona WToo! & Mohair Co 
following the death of Mi 
Barbee, owner and manager 
of the wo* I and mohair 
warehouse firm

Mo*- Barbee is a sent- r 
student at Sul Ross State 
College and will complete 
work toward his degree in 
four weeks While he is con
tinuing his studies there Mi 
Williams will be here t op 
crate the business 

"I am deeply grateful for 
the loyalty of all of the 
warehouse customers." Mr 
Barbee said Wi intend ' 
see that the business is cap
ably operated to the best in
terests of all our customers 
We have sought and receiv

ed  advice frbm experienced 
men in the business and will 

J continue the policies in ef
fect under Mr Barbe* 
management

otx<
Girl Scout 
Court of Award»
To Be Held Tue».

Girl Scout Court *;f A- 
wards will be held Tuesday. 
April 29. at the Civic Cent
er at 7 00 p. m Awards will 
be presented to the girls for 
their work during the year 

All parents and those in
terested In the scouting pn>- 

i gram are invited to attend 
Annual Girl Scout Day 

Camp will be held May 26- 
27-28. from 8 00 a m until 
3 00 p m Day Camp direc
tor will be Mrs Mike Cla>- 
ton Mrs Sim Fitzhugh will 
be assistant director

All registered Girl Scouts 
and Brownie are eligible to 
pa.rticlpate Tlie fee will hr 
$1 50 for cooking and craft 
material

oOo —  
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Saturday afternoon win
ners In Duplicate Bridge 
Club play at the country 
club were Mrs Evart White 
and Mrs Sidney MllUpaugh. 
first; Mrs Joe Pierce and 
Mrs J M Baggett, second, 
and Mrs Sherman Taylor 
and Mrs Henry Miller, third 

Winners In T u e s d a y  
night's play were Mrs Tom 
Montgomery and J F. Coles 

, of Iraan. first; Mrs Joe 
Pierce and Mrs Henry Mill
er, second.

Funeral Service 
HereMondayFor 
Mrs.H.C.Noelke

Funeral services for Mrs. 
H. C (Freida) Noelke. 48. 
were held here Monday mor
ning from Our Lady of Per
petual Help Catholic Church 
with burial in Fairmont Ce
metery in San Angelo under 
the direction of Janes Fun
eral Home.

Mrs Noelke died at her 
ranch home near Sheffield 
Saturday afternoon follow
ing an illness

Mrs Noelke w a s  born May 
28. 1920. in Paris. Tex , th«; 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Gus Cauthcrn. She was mar
ried to H C Noelke. Jr., pro
minent West Texas ranch
man, in Bastrop He died in 
.» highway accident In 1955 
She was a registered nurse 

1 and had been a lieutenant 
| In the U S Army

After the death of her 
husband. Mrs Noelke took 
over the operation of tlie 
ranch near Sheffield Sin* 
and her children lived in O- 
zona while the children went 
to school during the week 
and at the ranch on week
ends She had mad«- her 
home at the ranch the past 

1 few years.
Mr Noelke held niunerou- 

championship p r i z e s  for 
Comedale sheep Mrs Noel
ke carried on with the re
gistered flock for several 
years after her husband* 
death.

Mrs Noelke's survivors in
clude a son. H. C iHerbie) 
No**lke III. «.f Sheffield, a 
daughter. Mrs Jerry Daven
port, of Sheffield two sis
ters, Mr. Louise Brobst f 
Dallas and Mrs M irgaret 
Jackson of St Louis. Mo a 
brother. Gus Cauthcrn of El 
Paso, her mother, Mrs Git*
Cauthcrn of Pari and a
grandson.

Pallbearers weire Dick
A J tek 1' 1 •' hen ar.d
Marvin Mirik* all cf Shef-
field Bull Crawford of Mert
» mi, Dempster Jones and B.
B Ingham.
zona.

Ji . both of O-Tippett Field Gains Confirmer VIP Re entry Set
The Tippett multipay field 

gained Its second l o w e r  
W If camp gas producer and 
a »-mile northwest extei. 
si on to that pay with re- 
completion of Forest Oil 
Corp 1 Lunkin Ba.vett, for
mer Wolf camp oil producer 
in th«* Cr*H'k**tt County poi - 
Uon of the field. 15 miles 
south of McCamey.

It was minaled for acal- 
culated. absolute open flow 
of 28 million cubic feet of 
dry gas j>er day through 
perforations at 6.296 feet, 
which li.id been acidized 
with 250 gallons Top of pay 
w a s  picked at *>.280 feet on 
kelly bu.sinng elevation of 
2,676 feet

Plugged back depth is 6.- 
301 feet.

Original completion was 
in 1949 through perforations 
at 6.314-319 feet Originally 
drilled to 6.330 feet. 5i%- 
lnch casing was set at 6.325 
feet

Locution is 440 feet from 
the southeast and southwest 
lines of the northwest half 
of 3-OC8tSF

The other producer is the 
firm's No 1-A J H Tippett, 
which also produces f r o m  
the regular Wolfoamp oil 
paj

TVxas American Oil D>rp 
Midland, will re-enter, drill 
out bridge plug and attempt 
completion as an eighth 
(Continued on Last Page)
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WHAT A MAX CAN DWKAM« MAN CAN IMV

MUbdCriptton Kates:
$3 OU Per Year in Crockett County 
|400 Per Year Elsewhere

problem that» an accelerat
ili»* majortty of specialists 
i It *oes back to the original 
mission of The Doctor ’ in 

itile anali town* of thin 
country The doctor we have 

! in mind was a generalist in
W EVART WHITE — Publisher 
KITTY MONTGOMERY — Editor 

Ci.tered at the Pont Office at Oscona, Texan, as Second j the finest sense of the word 
C.a.vs Mail Matter under Act of Congress. March 3, 1*7* He was part psychiatrist
____________  ______________________________ _ I ( thou ;h he woud have had

' tio truck with the word); 
..part disciplinarian, part dls- 

harged. cards of thank*, resolutions of respect, and . of golace. occasional
wit1 be charged for at regular “ ■*ad-

Notices of church entertainments where admiaalon
U c
ail matter not new 
vertutili* rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these colunris will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the
management.

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cent* per word first Insertion;
4 'ents per word each additions.' 'naertlon. Minimum
charge 50 cents per insertion.

TE HESS ASSOCIATION |

rK O IIM IK s  \ HTOKY

There has been a great
n

r*
if debatedeal

or not the anti-war demon
strations are detrimental to
»attenui security There is 

tittle doubt that the major- 
ot U S citizens are in

Even a* they close the mili
tary training piMgrams they 
encourage new o u r s »  in

whether many fields that have no
reason for being except as 
ups to the demands of ra
dicals and special interest 
group.

inventor of reasons — why. 
and nearly always 
gentle clreditor to half the 
town

The medical world Is row 
j beginning to take *ppco- 
pnate note of the value of 
the General PrwcUoner W< 
applaud this somewhat tar
dy recognition, but would 
Ukr to suggest that Uus mi
nority group has been draw- 
mg sustenance, ail along, 
from one of the most res
ponsive quarters of the hu
man anatomy the w a r m  
and grateful heart

----------- oOo----------
Washington 

Nows letter
( ongrrxnman O. ( ’ . Fisher

Aside from Red faces of 
s.ene local ex - H-irvardites

HELP WAHTED cterk'., 
warehou—man for o »*u  
Oaa PruceMtng Plant High E , * *  
school education required ^  
8«4ne typing. Call Mr Henry 
Miller 3OT-3<m. ' BAc * T

—  ....h O r> ----- - c“l**theia, ^

U n  J. C. MllhoUon a t ' *
Snyder returned to her home n. u

\ Saturday after a week’» vi- 1 
'alt with her daughter. Mr 
'J. A. Pagan, and family 

---------- oOo---------

i l

nwrou, 
n> *>Tm. wtoTT 

»abrtaMhiMr*. Margie Williams of CaL 
Rochested, N Y » «

u sp,M,d u >»r»m«ai

AERIAL
Mesquite Sprii

Government Private Si
have accorr.; 
n uch.

OAO's sharpest 
was directed at

shed v e r y

criticism 
the Job

;ty
favor of maintaining a 
strong de fens«' as a means 
>f regañirá, the peace that
ali sei.slbie tr.cn seek 

One question the adher- 
of the war resistance

The banning i f armed for- eruptions, prided themselves
and their alma mater as be
ing somewhat above the 
mob-type forays i f the mal
adjusted. the local scene last 
week was marked by publici
ty-seeking. camera-support - 

ivement might ponder is standards should br viewed senator* probing around
‘ " i n  a frantic a arch for un

derfed slum dwellers, ar.d 
new developments on the 
fate of the poverty program 

Transcending all was the 
brutal shooting down of a 
U S plan and resulting

who. until recent campus Corps which spends $U3C0

IF carpets vew. dull and 
drear remove the spots as 
they appear w.tn Blue Lus- • 
tre Rent electric shampooer I 
51 South Texas number Co J

what the enemy in Viet:~ur.
ut donnç to expltnt the an; tiCô
'.if tíle radicai protesters
Th« ai..twer can Iöe fount3 in
.'«'Ws releases from H;mat
that invariably follow tht
'tulrments of a few of the

ctvi recruiters on campuses 
ha» caused the Marine Corps 
to f;»ll short of Its needs for 
r.ew officer material and to 
lower standards for officer 
recruitment This decline tn

with .-ogr.e concern These 
officers will be the men tn 
charge of leading our sons 
m battle Their k now led .e 
and ability »mid meuai the 
difference between Life and 
death. victory or defeat for

less rational doves in our 
gov- mmeat and tr. the weil- 
flr.anced peace demonstru 
tlrns The North Vietnam 
-»«mr.umst leaders boast of 
thi; as being the will of the 
majority of Americans They 
know that this Is false but 
the Vietnamese ;>ei»pie have 
ro access to the truth and 
must accept the w ord  of 
Lhetr rulers •* gi 

Another aspect
dJC&J fl rx

<mr soldier» This seems to munjrr 0f 3; helpless Arne- 
us to argue for more forre r,can* This massacre occur - 
ful measures in coping with more than 90 miles from
violent demonstrators

----------- Otto- - .— —
V WISHING AMERICAN

the border of North Korea, 
whose migs did the dirty 
work In the course of ev
ent* there must, tn the 
minds of many of us. be ap- 
proprute retaliation.

On the poverty front, a 
U S General Accounting

per man per year on train
ing diup-ou:.- Investigators 
found little improvement of 
employability of Job Corps 
trainees that would not have 
othirwtse occurred 

Since Job* and birth con
trols constitute the only 
real ja-^wtr to poverty, I ra
ther like the idea of dis
mantling the present grant 
programs and replace this 
with a voluntary and pri
vate enterprise plan which 
would feature tax write-offs 
to businesses willing u in
vest tn proverty areas and 
to train unemployed work
ers there

FOR HAIE 
of matched 
392-2045.

Two pieces ( 
luggage Call 

3 tic

I j  Hii|hbiri
MILLER DUSTING

San Angelo, Teut

--------- x>>

<i-

dow:

»pel
of the ra- 
actkxis is 

gcuous, but 
re This is 
of Reserve 
O top iR-

The man who brought 
many <»? as into the world, 
ministered to our coughs and 
our measles, and prescribed
cure* for oil the ¡office (OAOl report, follow-
menus associated with day- .... , ‘

ifn
ï er-

rmllt

r t c

W estern M attrrt*  
C o m p a n y

s i i  tM .ILO  n  \\>

Mattrrssrs N f« or Kmoulrd 
N>* Spring* «hour of S im  

and Firmness 
\ll Hark « «uaraiitrrd 

Phone M2 2J2* 
tease lour Vamr

n -day survival u. according 
to acceptable authority a 
dcappevuing orved

A recent story in The New
York Times de.^ertbed the a- 

dn;p tr. the number
* f met. who. within the rr- 
»  llee»ion of many readers. 
C’ v-*ututed Uie whole bod) 
of authortt) arai kia»w ledge 
in the practice of medicine 
A survey conducted in the 
>;r.ail town* of New York 
sute. rep'Hed that the 
percentage of physicians ir. 
„■ri t ra. practice ha* drop
ped from 70 to 21 per cent 
in toe ;ia.st 40 years ’

This is a at a tuie that 
makes a fee' both ancient 
nd «'Uighter.ed A:, .'tent, 

because specialization had 
surged u;»ur. us with its more 

itiie diagt.isUc distlnc- 
‘ t.s Enlightened, because 
there simply isn’t any way 

■■■pecialut tn the bizarre 
: ! -»ions of the left r. wtril
• ca: tell you what’s wrong

ing .» massive survey which 
Us* 15 months, manned by 
250 investigators, found ma
ny defect*, overlaps, confu
sion. extravagance and 
wade of effort, by the O f
fice of Economic Opportunl- 
t> (OEO)

Hie report called for ma
ny changes, includlr.g a 
traji. fer »»f Headstart to the 
Office of Education, the Job 
Corpi to the Department « f 
Labor, aroi dropping the 
Neighborhood Youtii Corps 
because i f  It* ineffective 
neat.

Only the Community Ac
tio: programs by provid
ing neighborhood centers In 
Mane clue* for service for 
the ixjor were found to

It look* a* though the tax
payer w ill be the flr*t of A- 
enca's natural resources to 
be eumplvtcty exhausted — 
Springfield iMias. ) Reccrd 

------- n O t -----------
You know the old -ayin: 

about not being able to fool 
all the people all the time 
However. the*e superhigh
way interchange *ign* come 
print) cki.se to It Belton 
(Tex 1 Journal

Hammond Organs
( omplete JJtock. All Model* $595 l ’p

PIANOS
Spinel*. ( on*olr*. Studio- 

I prlghl* $125 t ’p

Mary Carter
Southwest Plano A Organ Co 
1395 N. « hadbourne *51-4(141 

San Angelo. Tex.

3 i tiát’ / Contact
- J

f  I L. D. KIRBY
Phon« 392-2731

"It'a for youV* 6-6c

Accurate and Complete

TUES. &  WED., MAY 6 & 7 
SAN ANGELO COLISEUM

Ç , This key 
P costs

* 129.95 ’

ALL-NEW

But this 
comes 
with it!

V

I f*  tor ’» »  TOM  with KCV-LCCrWtCt gtarter. Tura (ho
*«T ond jrrw'r* off' N o p n M m  «0(111)« lor rear*, n lh n  TW  
hrtttry rrchorgrr *,v« you op to M «art. «oh r«  h rS « » .  
And rt • built to  lo« I * -  aH T O K O  fcMoroo, Tnoc o TO K O  
Troupi» ir»* o» mowtag roa be

•wrr, ,.io»»am « m» «a* o*» »mrcroicv11«** MO* -MO «  to -

HARTLEY’S CORNER SERVICE
Phon» 392-2016

riNGLING
I R O S  mné

s u m m a
[c i R c u a

G REA TESTcPH O W  ON £ARTHR
M“* w,«tM»S- >U|H t  D r-, I,* k, aub.rO buw ..

ut srvrs in tavrii avva «i a» »• feti* unire H
-

i}.ü — %' an» - t im X-IX Wails— rvrf0rm4n.es
It  i »  4 y» mi -  1 II f  «1

THwrr* »* iw u n s  ..«,x <,m KK * *,.»»• ISItHlI

r « i « , o  •*, imti— e o (to* in*
So* »»«-*» Tr« TM0I 3 MU r M

n r *  11 it*
Tl I »  • t I» 
Mit 1 GIS* Ml» 1 |;||

« M«* MM 4 M a

A r e  M o r e  Important 
T o d a y  T h a n  Ever

G o.ertim ent regulation* ond heavy lax program* »r» destined to W• i 

part of the Am erican way of doing buMineso for a Im i{  time. 1 «  ***** nltlt' 
it ia mare important today that every buainnx. keep arrutalr retord» o< ib«P 

eratiana

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume

The ranch buxines« ix no exception. With the *liff federal »'<* ■
111 th

want to lake advantage of every saving item in your espcnxe account »
"•me time have clear and conv inring record* available f«i in»|>r'i|0 

agenla to prove up any ilrm  on v our inranie tax rrturn

Start now to beep a complete record covering «” u|>rr»t»n*
|| J »

buainem with the Mloekman a R A N C H  R EC O R D  BOOK. Your c»«e»
• r yawr preaent record* raa  be tranveribed la  thiv handy record book- 
with yawr income and inventory record* and you ran have your eol 

in a aim pliflrd farm  contain«*! in one volun.e

TH E STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

Mmm

t ä t e t A
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NOW YOU GET

M  GREEN STAMPS
R FAMOUS THRIFT VALUES

$5.00 WORTH 
OF FREE 

S&H GREEN STAMPS with
C/j! $5.00 or More Purchase

NT»:

NTE

Del Monte 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
4No.303Cans $1.00

¡TK — (¡rapefruii. or Fruit Drinks 4«* O/. CANS

E DRINK 3 For 88*
— SIJCED. CRFSHED OK CHI NKS 'v ( AN

PLE 4 For $1.00
E C UT NO. 383 CANS

BEANS 5 For $1.00
NTE

CH
S 5 F o r T i  DETERGENT Giant Box 59c

B , V W  SIIASTA — ALL FLAVORS 12 OZ. CANS

PORK CHOPS (end cut) 
CHOICE ARM ROAST 
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST 
GOOCH BEEF STEAKS 
LEANY BEEF RIBS

SI PER SOFT WEA K SALE 2 ROLL PACKS

6 For $1 00 T 0 ,LE T  T,SSUE 4For *1 0 0
NEW DRIVE

WE
GIVE FROM OUR DAIRY WE

GIVE
NTE ALI FLAVORS K OZ.

:HES 3 For °$i I  c a n n e d  DRINKS 12 for $1.00
1 , ¥ V  CKKA.M STYLE. WHOLE KERNEL NO. 303 CANS

3 For $ 1 0 0 C O R N  5 F° r *1*0®B , w w  SCOTTV’S — ASST'D COLOKS 300 (T . BOXES

E 10 Cans SI flû FACIAl T,SSUE 4 p9r * 1 0 0lU  V O l l  v | i U U  KEEDLEK Dt T( H APPLE

JNS 1 Lb Box W? C00K,ES 2 Ba«s For 89e*  L*U » D U A  ¿ ,^ 1 ; KI ERI.EK CINN.A.MON ( KISP

MONTE ( AIORIE REDIT ED FRI ITS .  COOKIES Bai? 45fi
IVES 5 For $1.00 POTÂTOE CRACKERS ‘  39 c 
tKTAIL 6 For $1.00 CRACKERS * 8 Oz. 45 c

K OZ V|, L|tn ||)

L V E S  5For $1.00 DETERGENT Gt.Size 6 7î
_  ____ NO^I FLATS |1(>NFV ^ AI.AIONH KEO. 5»c

kPPLE
I V NBL.AITY

GANDY'S YOGURT 4 For $1.00
W K  (¡ANDY’S W K

GIVE COTTAGE CHEESE 2 Lbs. 55 ; GIVE
M w l

(¡ANDY'S.

Vi Gal. 4 9 ; MBUTTERMILK
KIMBELl.’S ({FARTERS

WE MARGARINE 5 1-Lb.Ctns $100 WE
GIVE GIVE

FRESH PRODUCE

6 For $1.00 LOTION 16V» Oz Tube 43c 
NOODLES 12 Oz. 31i DETERGENT Gt.Size 59c

(OLi .ATE too KEO.Wr

I RONI 7 Oz Box 23c ANTISEPTIC 6 Oz Size 65c
Ll . _  ^  _  _  PEPTO BISAIOI Kl:(i »I-09

UR 25Lb.Bag $1.98 LIQUID SOzSize 99?

I r«*sh, Cri*p, ( Hlo Bug

CARROTS Lb 10c
II MHO PODS BELL

PEPPERS Lb 39;
(•OLDEN RIPE

BANANAS Lb 10c
2 FOR

AVOCADOS 29c
TASTY KII'F

CANTALOUPES
3 FOR $1.00

All Grinds FROZEN FOOD BUYS

W A Y

W E
G IVE

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., &  Mon April 24-25-26-28 . A ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
P , . FISH STICKS 8 Count 49crolgcr s patio _

__  MEXICAN DINNER Each 53cCOFFEE PATIO CHEESE ENCHILADA |

Lb.Can l O l S S S L .  Each 1 lc + M i - I T O t *
PUMPKIN PIE Each 39 c DooMi Stomps WriMiday wife $L5t Pwchan

! I g j  G IV E  I g p  G IV E  j g l  G IV E  | g g  G IV E
W E

G IV E
WE

G IV E
WE

G IV E
WE

G IV E

• 1
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THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OT THE JOURNALISM DEPT. - OZONA HI OH SCHOOL

supposed to set standards WHAT IF 
of our conduct, but It U al- _  <:.ra.
•o where we go to leant to "

By D sn

LION'S ROAR STAFF
Eidtor — Charles Turlaud 
Copyreader — Nannetle 

Bailey
Staff Members — Marsha 

Moore, Debbie Moore, Patsy 
Pearl. Odllla Sanchez. Sim
ply (tana. Doug Blanton. 
Ann Kaylor. Shelia Cheshln- 
Dina Vargas, Enemeucia 
IMaz. Bobby Mayfield

.Vsnoc lutes Vic key Walk
er, David Hoover and Ned 
Henry

School Cafeteria
M E N U

,y. April St:

PLU S  —

By Marsha Moore

May 1 two plays will be 
presented In the high school 
auditorium J100 for adults 
and 50 cents for students 
will De charged and the cur
tain will rtee at 7 30 

The drum* cLkss will put 
on "Thi Death of a Hired 
Man Ti.e actors are Ned 
Henry. Dennis Clark. Nan 
Halley and Brer.da iU-nUey 

Mansy Were the Bon>- 
vroves will be the o*coi d 
play to be presented The 
cast ,*oi -usts of Danny Man - 
ess. IVo.-a Arledge, John 
Hower Lou Eihndge, and 
Marsha M<*>rr 

OHS
• miJHi Nt i

Bs Mme ha Hut

Mos t parents 
their mds pay . 
to what they

On the 
young people 
er what thf 
■say before d( 
trig Kiriethr 
thought to t

think that 
y no attention 
say

contrary, the 
always cons:d- 
r parents will
Ing or ric.U do- 
ig which is 
e bad If Uie

Pimento Cheese and 
Peanut Butter and Jelly 

Sandwiches 
Potato Chips 
Combination Salad 
CUconut Cookies 
Mill

Tunalay. April It:
Vegetable Beef Stew 
Buttered Corie 
Lettuce Salad —

Dressing
ChucwUte Pudding 
CVmnbread. Butter 
MUP

Mrdncsd.It, \pril M
E ned Pork Sausage 
Whipped Potati*'*
Buttered Wax Beans 
Spiced A;g*'l Ruppi 
Cimiamo? Rolls 
SUc Bread Mil)

Thursday, May l 
Vienne Sausage 
Pint« Beam 
Turnip aid tirrena 
Cabbage and Apple Slaw 
Sweet Potato lie  
Oornbread. Butter 
Mill.

Friday, Ha* I
Fried Chdckr: -Oraey 

OF.
FWh Stn*k.s-Tartar Sauce 
Mashed PutaL wv,
Buttered A.qiaragus 
Stuffed Celery Slick.*
Prune Spire Cake 
Hot RiMLs Butter 
Mill.

ig>>
I MKEKIJ MHJO

DRESS ('ODES 

By Drena Varga*

think, to Judge, to make our 
own decUlons Dresxing ac
cording to the rules won't 
change our taste or sense 

i of right and wrong But. re
m em  b e r "Clothes Don't 
Make the Man."

OHS
HONG DEDICATIONS

By Nei Henry

Age of Aquarius to A-

Every school day morning 
teenagers all over America 
wake- up. stumble out of 

i bed. and. as they search 
: through closets and bureaus 
make their first decision of 
the day: what to wear to quartan. 
school The possibilities are Muddy Waters 
limited by what you own. Deaton's rai 

.what's clean, what your mo- Only the Strong Survive 
ther will let you out of the p, w’ierd Ned 

French j house In. and what your Brother Love's Traveling 
¡school dre.«t code permits salvation Show to the 
i>ou to wear

The Juniors didn’t have to Does Southard enjoy dm. 
write term papers! ling hU car Into a ditch full

Steve H hand hta driver’s ot water? 
license back U *  ■*> really fall

Marsha and Charles didn't
have any gossip to toll! ' P*v

Christina 8 really show- Jr 
ed people what she thought t)1„  
about them!

Everyone were like Bko»- 
klt E* A Nut"

The Seniors weren't given
lo Fred iany Senior parties! (hint,

i hint)

Did Kathy Lynn have fun 
Saturday night'*

What boy named Sooner 
enjoys splashing the fu a ' 

Hey Rodney, how about 
those Jolspeno pizza. 

Marsha, Debbie, and Chris
At n K and John H didn’t what did you do no that dm

M*wt schooLs have dress 
codes of a  «me kind They 
consM of a l o n g  list of 
don't», plus means of expell
ing you after two warnings 
Whatever the nature of the 
dre.« code, it's really not 
necessary

The reasons are simple 
and may seam * terribly 
teenage'' to most p e o p l e  
But. teenagers feel strong
ly that they are old enough

Drama class
Give It up or Turn It 

Loose — to Debra F 
Someth::* Stupid to

Kathy B
Ouitar Sum to Ray C 

font? Patty W 
Baby Cm e Back to

Billy front Connie 
Mama Tried to Ronny 

M
This M.i Moment to

Jerry B from Vtckey W 
The In Crowd to Go-

holc hands In Civic!
The Civics Current Events 

test were called o ff 
School were already out!! 
Life weren’t so r< mpllrat 

id ! Amen!
Tliere were another Six 

Week» left of school.
Thf Seniors had to take 

all of their finals! Ugh!
LLssle O. would keep her 

mouth shut for one day'
The Settlor girls were lik

ed by the boy*
The mile relay won at 

Lubbock and hud to go to !

to divide wlut Is decent en- pher Lovers

road? (and infront of cows
lop!

Did everyone get his ex
ercize Friday night'»

Ls It true that Will C ’s 
stomach lx made of iron 

Is It true all the teacher's 
are getting requests to go to 
de tint Ion hall?

What wax all the actioi, a? 
the Barbee's house Sunday 
night?

What schemes are M.i ria 
and Chris up to now ’ (could 
It be about stingy boys)

We hear that the Sr girls

»nigh to wear to school Thu 
idea of dre«.« codes, doe* not 
improve their taste or self- 
respect. but rather destroys 
individuality

The peojv* who enforce 
these dress codes may won
der why a teeiiager would 
complain since the rules 
aren’t really strict, but they

to FrenchPotatoe M.ish 
fries

Big Lake light Song 
to Mabel and Handel C 

How Lîr g Could It Last 
to Patsy P and Rodney R 

Only the Lonely to all 
who are not going steady 

Where were you when I 
Needed You to Rosy 

George to the Jungle to

to

dtf do a bad thing or break 
. rule of some kind, they 
don't mean to disobey, but 
a rtiuatJcn has c o m e  up 
where they have no ciaare 

When the parents are giv- 
ng the aid a »eoture, they 

»••aw wh.it their parec.Ls 
must thick of them, but the 
kids roe not always right 

By havtr»- this mLsunder

B* ISebhie Moore

With the year of 69 con: - 
U », to an ej.d, them will be 
a need for five new cheer
leader* The girl* trying out 
for next year cheerleaders 
*r» Cathy Lewter Fan'. Bis
hop Georgxnne Janet». IN'- attire’ 
bra Wi limon. Karen Louda- 
my Suzy Tankersley Karen

wxvh to imply that they have 
more sense than to wear Georganne
roller*, three-inch heels or What Does i: Take 
other such things Sliarron B

Tlie uvdnldual who often Rhythm of the Rain (and 
gets stepped on Is the girl hail) to everybody who go! 
who wear- pants to school caught at the drive in Sal
to keep from freezing or urday night 
the who still likes t* wear End of the World 
jeuiu e v e n  though hu anybody who's thinking 
friend» have i witched t* bout committing siiicide

the sUte track meet' ¡an planning a wild trip to-
John H wore his doctor’s gether! 

outfit U> school every day' Who all used the vacant 
Steve H got put In deten- garage on the hill last Sal- 

tiot» hall 5th period again! ¡urday night?
Ha H a" OHS •

OHS • STA LE SHOW
SENIOR PLANS Ry * nn |Uy|or

By Nxnnette Balle* j ^  Jun,or and

Johnny Barbee, mm: of Mr High School Home Bconi-mlf 
and Mrs Jimmy Barbee. has,class» s will present the 196!» 
attend« school in Ozona style show Monday the 28th

t'0rr-l»Un|h

Mnge 
!<* 1S92 

Âona 1*, .̂
* *«#* «fu!
County 
scotvof ito 

ttrx1
rhaPíw ai

*m a

nir fib*. K«.

T' b> dmST*
ton. and £■
The *“ mig| 
included a¡g

Strpbea
Qoud 

Then vw 
traira corpi 
-u'd moiair 
County 4-8 
with 4 von 
••ru 4 H ««e 
•uWf of IBI 
(-H took tfej 
°f 1762, an 
-ixth wt* i 

There *er 
ber ■ who X 
awards in a 
Tun. Uav.iU 
individui! i 
and seeorg 
(Continued

rotr-petm

In the hl;h srh<«l auditor
ium ThLs year’s style show 
wul feature ’’Four Sea.ioi- 
of Fashion "

The show will begin at 8 
p m.

OHS -
FFA JUDGING CONTEST

dre»» [xu.t.* Don't these peo- 
l»j‘ have retuoiu fi r their

It's sad not to be able to 
dre».* a* yam like Because 

Mosley . Wannetta Pearl. Su- despite anyone's opinion, 
sat Otera, Karen SeweU, laome boys !i**g good in long 
Pat FlUhugh. t>t»>ra Bishop hair Not all lung - haired
Christy Davidson. Diana 

tat,cl . yoang-Rer Deal. ?i Mary Jo Hyde Sha
:« mí u> rr ke rr.a'ter* worse n?n B-irhee u d Gr.we Ann

Bobejftn 
:es The pu

a few more labt-

?hi m
whieiy

They

»Hi*

s !h«n five Tt\r tryTiUw*. will tv* held
umxhmrut. VL»> r i l Ui the boy » gym
Unteti? out Th- studer.tx will voie for
a.isfi t hr thr C*ru tlie> think wHi chi
k> brron.t the f>̂*il ¡ob and the ■»ties

di»- they wAni t? rFfnrr t the
itti the Ì A- Oat Utans
r:.d u OHS -

Pii* L.N tifili1 our ill Aheure
fíj i .South Texa.

» diniiends Iw . tF*l “*j » 2 ’ lie

boys are hippies or go out 
and start demonstrations 
Hr. sure there are many 
long-haired bey* who are 
Ki*d students ana! resi*n.sl- 
blt peopl«

Wllcre will It ail lead to. 
if we let them dress as they 
Uke'» 1 a*k the defenders of 
the c*id» Really no where, 
because for a few days there 
may be excitement, but af
ter that everything would ro 
r«h t t»ark to nomal 

It s true that school is

Kind of a Drag to O 
zona!

Nothin 
e:

Cheer Up
Us

You are my Special 
ge! - to Lynn 8 

Hippy Birthday to Mio- 
kie Nations

OHS
Office Supplies Stockman

to Vlckey W.Uk-

to Connue El-

An-

twelve years. He lias parti
cipated in fcxitball. basket
ball. and track all four years 
He has also been a member 
of the Ozena Oolf Team He 
made the AU-Dbdrtct Te.im 
Ir football hts Junior ar.d 

to Senior years as a linebacker 
a fi r the Lions He was a- 

warded the lumored "Fight
ing Heart" Plaque this year 
for his hard work and e f
fort in football Johnny will 
enroll at Angelo State Col
lege In the Fall He plans to The contests were held 
major In the Business Field Sa?: Angel.

OHS • The range contest wa» the
JUST ARRIVED Seve- first that the chapter niem- 

ral ropies of the 1897 Sears bers attended The members 
Roebuck i t  Co catalogue of the team include Toni 
Lottie s Bo<>k Shop. 1110 Ave Davidson. Ricky Crawford 
E 6-tc Forest Henderson, and Hub-

H> Bobby Mayfield

The Ozona IT A Chapter 
attended a Range Contest 
and Wool and Mohair Con
test last Saturday. April 19

in

*  xe- a t  «  -W-

Viking Kitchen Carpet is for women 
who don’t believe in 
kitchen carpet.

C o m e  w a t c h  our t o r t u r e  t e s t  
ft s p e s ó m e  f e a r s o m e  
a n d  t h e n  s o m e '

H H Ihr«
Kite

»*# *r»d Hearth«,(c 
patterns.

B a b
on Viiung » NBC. 

ir the Elephant
TV

FREE. FOR THf CHiLDREN 
our Babar Story Cotortng Book 

, a giant .’8 pages «nth 
original story and drawings 
right out of the show

Pick up a copy 
The kids «nil love it.
Hurry!

Only $1.(5 a sq ft
Completely installed

^ K i n c /
< ~ - N

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO
of Ozona, Texas — Phone 392-2545
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Announcing
A new service for our customers

Custom Made 
Drapes

with matching bedspread. 
Spreads for any size bed 
custom made for an exact 
fit.

Hundreds o f designs, M at
erials, and colors to choose from.

Take advantage of the services of our interior decorator, 
Lillian Brown 

available weekly

(MONA

furniture
“Everythin# for the Home“

SMART
GIRLS

»hop ntl * 
and *»« I

prnmr*. b«l

Small and 
AppiiaM*

LENNOI
Central 

ing and
. f lC T j i

C |R C ^
E v a  

Cookn 
Roper 

Gas
Bath 
Fixture*

OZONA
BUT 

CO.
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e Lion« Roar
Upd from Pugr Four)

ovpi- all range con- 
is score for the nee 
h individual was 536 
awford won a third 

,dividual In the plot 
of the range con- 

«,&by Mayfield won 
high individual In the 
Identification contest, 
high In the overall 
contest, first high In- 
1 m wool division, 
lrd high Individual in 
-rail wool and mohair

-  THK OÜONA STOCKMAN
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OHft •

for  c o lleg e  
MED

neMe Bailer

rs Appel, son of Mr 
Curl Appel, has 

part of Ozona schools 
years During h i g h  

, he has played Bas- 
1 on the B team two 
,u.d the Varsity his 

years. He has also 
>ited in Track three 
He was a nominee for 
tlzen his Junior year, 
plans to attend Tex- 
h next Fall and hopet. 

jor in law 
OH» •

fok asse m b ly

tsy Pearl

Eighth Orade Band 
ted by Tommy Sanders 
nted the a s s e m b l y  

sday April 16 The
played six songs They 
March, Nip and Tuck, 
was a Flute and Clar- 

Duet played by Beth 
der on Flute and Kay 
ullan on Clarinet. Air 
Bard, El Rellcario, Nor- 
An Folk Song Suite, and 
«nt EaJe

Sanders Introduced 
band students who won 
e First Annual All-Dts- 

, Junior High Band Con- 
held at Ballinger. Those 
Hg In Flutes were Beth 
der and Patti Schroe- 
in Clarinets were Diane 
ack and Kay McMul- 
ln Alto Clarinet was 

se Deaton, tn Bass Clar- 
was Rebecca Seahom, 

era r Sox was Alma Oar- 
In French Horns was 
• Jo Hayes, tn Comets 
Polly Dtxon, In Trom- 
s were Lou Cox. Ollda 
ves. and Diana Castro. 
Bass Horn was Freddy 

and an Alternate In 
Alto Sux was Flalne Zu-

OHS 
T IMAGINE

IMilia Sant-hex

i graduation night were 
It week
elnia Sanchez making up 

r mind about not talking

to Pete Ybarra anymore' 
Janell Higginbotham and 

Delma Sanehez having u 
birthday tn about 1 <■_. weeks'

If Chris didn’t have that 
new ear!

No Seniors graduating! 
Owjiui really getting to 

have u western dance next 
Saturday night 

All the girls tryUtg for 
eheerleadlng breaking their 
legs'

B»ys treating girls r.ght 
for longer than five minutes 
(Joke)

Getting out cf high school 
for the rest of cur lives 

No school even'
All the steadies getting 

married on commencement 
night!

If all the cheerleaders 
nixt year were Juniors' 

Patsy Higginbotham get
ting married In May'

Mollle Cervantez get ting 
her Driver’s License! (hide) 

Dlllle Sanchez going all 
the way to California, alone, 
on the bus and bringing a 
lot of hippies back home, 
this summer!

OHS
GOSSIP

By Marsha Moore

Marlin, did you decide to 
take a tong vacation last 
wiek-end’

Oregon. do you have 
trouble ordering at the 
Charcoal house?

Could it be your hearing? 
Did everyone enjoy all the 

"hall" Saturday'*
Chris. d< you have a habit 

of hiding tn the trees?
Debbie, do you a ways try 

to sit In a seat that is tak
en?

Who tried on some slack 
Saturday night that were so 
tight that he couldn't vv ilk1 
Wi uld you believe Turl.m.d ' 

Only fifteen, more school 
days Srs'

Why does thunder fright
en you Betsy? You ought to 
be used to It Good luck to 
the band tmorrow'

Ned. how hard must the 
wind blew before you whis
tle?

Marsha, why did you leap 
out of Chris' ear Sunday?

Are the Srs really going 
to rockout the night of May 8?

OHS - 
EDUCATION

By Charles Turland

Education Is a gixxl thing. 
With this, .ilmost every

body Is in agreement.
But what is expected of 

those wh<> art educated?
The ability to make a gixxl

living.
Tile skills to perform ef

ficiently at some occupation 
or profession

The knowledge of the so
cial graces that make fe-

I males and males — ladles 
and gentlemen.

Are these the objectives of 
American schools homes. 
a:id churches?

Partially, yes Still, there 
¡must be a more important 
reason to educate youth. 

^And that reason must be to 
! educate each young person 
In the knowedge of freedom 

Friedcm to make Inteli- 
gent decisions 

Freedom to choose be
tween the right and the 
wrong.

Freedom tc question, even 
those who teach that which 
i ‘‘light and wrong " 

Freedom to admit error 
land to rectify that error in 
the tuture

Yes. American Institutions 
produce a great number of 
learned students stud
ents trained to be drivers 
and dentists, mechanics ar.d 

¡architects Th»y teach skills. 
But who teaches the pro
blems of life'*

Solutions to everyday pro
blems are simple, even If the 
facts relating to them are 
few. But what truly educat
ed person luis the answer 
ti a problem with a moun
tain o lutes'*

The American jieople 
members of a free society 
need few people educated 
with skills. The American 
lie«-pie need more citizens 
with questions yet unans
wered based on mountains 
ol facts.

Schools and homes and 
churches are not machines 
tliut supply answers. They 
are but guides to ideas that 
provide facts that tn a n y 
may supply answers

And in this complex world 
and educated citizenry, 
should be prepared not to 
criticize, not to revolt, not 
to destroy, but to think, to 
plan, to sacrifice in an age 
of abominable bombs.

Closed and prejudiced 
mind. , eager and ready to 
accept the easy answers to 
every problem, doom,  not 
only themselves, but their 
countr:

The future belongs to the 
questioning nund using facts 
learned from past mistakes. 
The future Is In the minds 
of the learned who seek 
truth

Answer to problems are
easy.

Truth demands doubt, 
questions, research, and the 
cooperation of others who 
seek the truth 

For truth alone can make 
mar free.

OHS
FI.FFT COATES 
ANNOUNCES PUNS

By Nannrtte Bailey,

Fleet Coates, son of Mr 
and Mrs Roy Coates, has 
lived in Ozona all of his life

PAOE

aid has attended Ozona 
schools all twelve years. 
While In high school, Fleet 
has been active in all scho
lastic activities

His Freshman year he was 
vice-president of his class. 
During his Sophomore year, 
he made All-Dlstnet tn foot
ball and went to State on 

¡the mile relay team His Ju- 
i ntor year, he was class pres
ident and class favorite, a- 

j gain makini All-District In 
i football. This year, he was 
(elected to serve as student 
Council Representative.

He made All-District. All- 
West Texas. West Texas A- 
cademic Team and Second 

¡Team All-State in football 
He also served as captain 
for both the football team 
and the track team. Fleet 
has been an active member 
cf FFA all four years of high 

I school and Is presently ser- 
j vlng as the president Fleet 
lia: plans to attend Angelo 
State College in the Fall, 
and he will major In Agri
culture.

- O H :
BAND CONTEST 
HE1J> FRIDAY

By Dout Blanton

Friday. April 25. the O- 
iaona Lion Band will go to 
i Cisco. Texas, to participate 
! in the Region 7 Band Con- 
re rt and Sight reading Con-

SS
test The contest will be 

I held at Cisco Junior College, 
and 3-A sum *-A will play 
on Friday Saturday, the 26 
1-A high school bands will 
play

The Ozona Band under 
the direction of Mr Tirnimy 
Sanders, will play 3 num
bers for the. concert and 1 
for sightreading. The band 
has been working on the 3 
numbers since January The 
3 numbers that the band  
will play are "Chant and Ju- 
bllo", "Tocatta for Band" 
and "Jubllasaum Marsch." 
The sight reading numb« r is 

i unknown up until time to 
play the song. The band will 
be Judged on how well the 

| number Is played for th e  
first time

Along with Ozona. there 
will be 12 other AA bards 

¡participating in the caite.-t. 
The twelve high schools are 
Hamilton. Coleman. Marble 
Falls, Winters. Granbury. 

¡Cisco, Ballinger, Burnet, Lla- 
in . Clyde. Comanche, and 
Brady Ozona will be the 

j next tc tlm last banal to 
play

Fiich band will receive a 
rating for the performance 

¡It gives The five rating* 
consist of Division I. which 
is an excellent or superior, 
performance. through V.

, which is for a poor shewing

The ratings will be an
nounced at 3:30. If every
th^ .g goes according to 

¡schedule.
Warm-ups will begin a- 

bout 25 minutes before the 
band lias to be on sta&e. O- 
zona will enter the warm
up room at approximately 
130 and at 155, the con
cert contest for Oicona will 
begin. Immediately after the 
playing of the 3 numbers, 
the band goes to the sight 
reading contest If all goes 
well, the sight reading con
test should begin at 2 20.

Judges for the concert are

Ben R. Oollehon of Hereford 
High School, Charles Tra i
ler of Abilene Christian CW- 

1 lege, and J. W. King, Jr. Of 
Hale Center High School. 
The three Judges for the 
sight reading are W a r r e n  
Thaxton of Abilene Cooper 
High School. Fred Smith of 
Brownfield High School, and 
Ralph Smith of Dimmttt 
High School.

-OHS—
JUST ARRIVED — Seve

ral copies of the 1897 Sews
Roebuck i i  Co. catalogue. 
Lottie’s Book Shop, 1110 Av*. 
E g-te

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  •-- -  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES
under management of Moe Barbee £ J«-sse Williams

N O TIC E!

PEC AN T R E E  OWNERS

NOW IS THE TIME TO TREAT YOUR  
PECAN TREES WITH 

DI-SYST0N
An effective Systemic Insecticide 

to control aphids
WE HAVE APPLICATORS TO APPLY IF NEEDED

Foxworth-Galbraith
LUMBER COMPANY  

Phone 392*2353

- W i n d o w s
o f  t h e

Eye* have been «.ailed the w in
dow« of the «oul. (  Drily, exprrt- 
»ion and »izc— all of the«« are «up- 
potrd to reveal character. A child'« 
ryr< term innocent. But tm.ill. 
clovrlv-placed eye« mav alto indi
cate deception. Some even «ay th.it 
you can tell a criminal by hi« eve«.

Calling it nonunte, even tcirn- 
tist« find it hard to ditpel the old 
w ive» ’ tale» that have pertivlrd 
for ernturir«.

Eye«, in a certain ten«c, can be- 
the window» of the «oul— preciou» 
window» through which vou look 
at life. Don't judge another man 
by hit evet. Look inttrad through 
eve» of undemanding and com- 
pattion, for in God'» tight we are 
all equal. I f  you r inner vition hav 
been a bit faulty lately, why not 
»tart going to church next Sun
day?

Galatian* Galatian»
3:15-22 3.23-29

Galatian* Galatian*
4 1-20 4 21-31

Galatian» Galatian*
5 1-JJ 3 >6-24

Philippian* 
2 1-11

MfexlB A4rr"*f«f • ft« tí»«a¡

THIS SIRIE» OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED 111 1111 FOLLOW ING “ ZOV* BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMM UNITY

Meinecke In«. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Egg« 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

Ozona National Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V System 

White’» Auto 

Food way Stores



Ozona Oil Company
Producto W o t  Hiway 290 |Phone 392*2454

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392*2551 -  W e 'll Save One For You

FACIE SIX -  t h e  o zo n a  sto c k m a n  —

THE TIGER LADY Kvy AlthofT combiner lwauty 
with .«kill arul daring in her «etiostional presentation 
of a 600 pouml Siberian tiger riding astride a gallop
ing home. Thu» unique accomplishment in among the 
highlight* of the all-new Rmgling Bro* and Rarnum 
A Haile» Circa* "The (ireateat Show On hearth" open* 
a 2-day engagement in San Angelo at the San Angelo 
i - A ft May ti thru \S Nib May 7.
perft irmance* twice daily

LAI*I('S (.O tt a HKIlM.I

lr  ell play Wednesday at 
the country club. Mr Bv- 
ron Williams »  a w net 
on the club tfi'pfty Mrs 
Jin. : •. Barbe* io» putt» on 
the Webster tnphy. and 
Wtnnirg boil« In the day’* 
ptay »f-re Mr Dixon Ma
hnt. M;s By ron 8t .art \t: 
Vic Mi - ' - men and Mn 
Willianv

Others playi.ir »ere Mr 
M t Nlch U> Mr T< m. 
Mitchell Yt 1>.ck Webster. 
Mr Bill C.e.v Mr Joe 
Pier -e Mr Fra k M M il- 
lan Mr Jorr.es Younger, 
Mr- Jock Ba-tfett o: d Mrs 
Joe Wilium»

Thr monthly luncheon 
* u  he;d Thursday at the 
club Mr- Gene Lilly was 
tune tie n hiwtevi 4rd Mr*
Bob Bail»y presided over the 
busi-.e- sesiui r

The ladle* lounge at th* 
club has been carpeted ai d 
It *r ui a; •;«)•.need that fur’ - 
Itur* and drape* »• old be 
Instated a«r.

IAjUowU s the !;.• cheot

brider wo.» ployed Mrs Cap 
West »a »  bridge hostess

Winning the high score 
prize was Mr Charles W!1 
,:am l a  »*  i t to Mr-- Oene 
William*. seowiid high to 
Mr Marshall Montgomery 
a- J btng, to Mr Biil Cor-
SOTa

Others uttrnduij w e r e  
Mr. George Hunger Mrs 
Den.i».»ter Jones, Mr* Jim
my Barbee Mrs Joe Pierce 
Mrs John Chlidresz, Mr 
Tom Mitchell, Mr* Frank 
M MulUn Mr* Byron Wtl- 
Uan nd Mr- Byron Stuart

- -, r If s , -mow—•»>»

( \HI> Of THANKS

I want to expre.si my ap
preciation to th'fce of ycu 
who hi ;ped in so many way« 
upon the low of my hus
band, Luke Y< ur kmdncv* 
has been a wonderful help 
to me In my t me of *or-

l a .ah t' thank tho e who 
-< ■ t fit wers cards and f *d

Since rely,
Mrs Luke Mayfield
< Molly Fay)

National Girl 
Scout Consultant 
To Visit In Area

MU* Krederirka Y Oar* 
don. a member of thr Re
gion V Girl Scouts Of the 
U a A , will be In the El 
Ctenino Oirl Scout Council 
on April 28 to May * Mr« 
R. b. rt Ttrdall. Pnvfnun 

I Civil rman. announced Mis* 
1 Gordon will conduct two 

I workshops for l e a d e r « ,  
neighborhood service teams 
and district chalnnen The 
San Angelo workshop »til be 
held Tuesday April 29 from 
10-12 at the Otrl S r o u t  
House In Del Rio. the work
shop will be from 10-12 on 
Wednesday, April 301 h at 
the Del Rio Olrl S c o u t  
Hoik-e In addition to the 
workshops. Mias Gordon will 
work with members of the 
Program Committee. Artec 
tlona CYgnmlttee and staff 

Miss (Iordan is the Region 
V Otrl Events and Interna
tional Pruject* adviser She 
is Involved m promotion of 
wider o p p o r t u n i t i e s  In 
Scouting for girls and a- 
dults. technical assistance 
on candidate selection She 
assists Iti direction or coor
dination of Intni - regional 
girl events and special pro 
jet needs

a  *
M llJ J X m i LEAGI'E

SLu.dings W
Miller Lanes »17 37
Gandy's 64 l j 391::
(krona Oil 52‘ , S I4 
J B Miller Ji Co M 54 
Lewi* Drive H SO M 
White« Auto 48 5«
RAP Food 42'i  63' 3 
lllway (Y»fe 40'j  63'2 
High. 3 games Wynellc 

BUh< p aid Chn* Shannon. 
463. Nelda Mor.tya 461 
Lout** Couch 459 

High game Velma Lee 
Cooke 182. Beverly Field 176 
Louella H er* 170

—■ -oOo— — - 
JUST ARRIVF3) Seve

ral copies of the 1897 Sear- 
RiM<iuck Si C* catalogue 
Lottie's Rook Sb ’¡). 1110 Ave 
E 6-tc

. _ —  -o(X---- — -
M. ar.d Mrs Sam Mosley 

were called to the bedside 
f Mr- Mosley's father. J D 

Sanders, in Hillsboro Satur
day morning where he » i s  
• ri'i.-ally ill Mr Mo. ley re 
turned Monday night ar.d 
reported Mr Sanders was 
slightly improved Mrs Mas- 
ley remained at her fatlier'.s 
bedside

METHODIST WSC*

The Woman s Society of 
Christian Service mel Wed
nesday inomlng at the Me 
thodust church for a pro
gram an "Foundation for 
Patriotism," with Mr* l. H 
Cox. Jr . as the moderator

Mrs Stephen Perner play- 
id the part of a British mis
sionary Mrs R A Harrell, 
a Nigerian collage graduate. 
Mr* Hill Cooprr, an Indian j 
economist with an oil M m- 
pany, and Mr» L H Co*. 
HI. an American Negro lec-, 
turlng In a West African 
University

Slide« of the United State« 
and new n a t i o n s  were 
shown.

Mrs B B Ingham led the, 
closing prayer

Others pre.sei u inrlud«-d 
Mrs R F Curl Mrs A S 
Lock. Mr* S M Harvick 
Mrs Hailey Post Mr- J»«»' 
Pierce Mrs J A Fusaell. 
Mrs Fred Chandler Mrs M 
C Couch. Mrs W R Bag 
gett. Mrs James Lively and 
Mr* Doug Flak 

olin
M il KTH (¿RADI NEWS

Mrs lllli Baggett s f< urth 
grade ruom elected officers 
far tire class Monday

V.tder. Aldridge was elect
ed president; PliilUs Clark i 

¡vice - president, l-ee Ann J 
Beasley, secretary and Mike 
lew ter treasurer

— ig w  -.... -
Pep up with Elppie- "Pep 
Pills' nonhabit-terming On
ly $1 98 Village DDrug 6-6p

Kimri; or
REWARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprenenston and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft o f livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re- 
card.

Billy Mill*
Sheriff. Crockett Co

( ROCKETT COI’HTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patient« ‘admitted since 
April 15th

Nato Tambuiiga. 8r . Mrs 
Romulo Vela, Mrs Wilma 
Huytw, Mrs Graham Phil
lips, Mrs Jesus Porras, 
Sherry Saunders, Mrs. T  C 
Wisxta. Mrs S L Butler. Le
roy Lange. Rex Hutcherson. 
Mr- Dollye Williams 

Patient« dismissed since 
April 15th Ronald Shaw, 
Ml«* Mildred North. N a t o  
Tambunga. Sr . Mrs. Komuio 
Vela, Mr* Oraham Phillip«. 
Mr* Jesus Porras. Sherry 
Saunders, Mrs T  C Wood«. 
Mrs S L Butler Mr Rex 
Hutcherson, Mrs. W i l m a  
Hay

H1RTHS A buy to Mr and 
Mrs Ortlurn Phllllt» bom 
April 16. 1969

OOO
Office Supplies - BtOckmXil

Recipe of the Week

From

Kitty’s Kitchen

Swiss Steak Casserole 
Dinner

3 *3 pound »lice of round 
.«teak

cup flour 
P-t tea* salt 
>3 tea« fresh ground black 

pepper
cup salad oil

2 cans condensed onion 
soup, undiluted 

8 or more scrubbed new
jx-tutoe*. unpeeled 

6 scraped carrots quar.- 
cred

1 pkg frozen pea.s 
I pkg frozen cut green 

beans
Cut the meat Into 8 ser-

” ■* wivp

Wur.t nk
bu*h” tank j !

lini

Md th* **
\ike m 4

«r until ton*/ *  
Pb*aioe* lr i 

to minuti 
m',rr «A»» if meta 
“P thr Irazer. *
chni,ks and

'-oweiuff 
*r.d bUe jo
«r Serve» g **'

_ «<>' 
Reduce safe A
Rese capsulti 1
ter piu.» '

tort

Th is big Fo rd  Galaxie is
*144'under siggestedfet

And that’s before we 
even start to dealt

Reduced price includes:
390 cubic-mch V • • Se ectShitt Cru«»e O-M«lic • vmyl »Mt trim • full wheel coven • M) 
side moidmg • sir conditioning • tinted gieee • deluxe Rim Blow steering wheel • plut «lie 
other line equipment that's standard on these big lull-sized Salane 500 » Come n me art 
tels savings ., tug savings

-enee e» ■neleeivrer'» reexce# vuetM'ee rea» uhm

GET MORE CAR PER D O U A R  AT YOUR FORO DEAIB0

See Your Nearest Ford Dealer

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

u iik û L Q u ite ,
tire mr

it MMM p w f .q  ep • ktre- that adda tkoMeade ef miim tm
**n,*6 T*w  — »» 'r e  ef vmar tm. 
ly te errve yea. Tsàieg rare Civiog year tm tfce ear« it

t̂ M  i« *  mm F»rt is  tW p n u e i u  et]
—A ad. that briaga Wetter living le A «  

■a. rt—_  ..a___ . .

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages Contracts 
Income lax Receipts - Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts Your Will Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks Stamp and Coin Collections, and m any other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fir*». There is one «bout 
every 20 seconds.

Madi* of hravy ga igr -te**l in-idr and 

-rut. all eketrte wald»-<i. brlwern thr«r 

*t«-rl wall* u 1 inch*-* of *i>ltd "irr 

l*riH>( Vrrmirulilr Invulaliun whirh ha* 

*»»i*f 300,01)0 liny air c*-H- to thr «quair 

inch ll ha* the ul.»\• i - ,.11\ uird toque 

and groiivi- pnnciplr armuid thr door 

with 1 4 -inch fui| « . I  ,al nvuplrtrly 

a.-uund it OutMdr dimrncion* 14*114» 

7*i inrhr* Inside dimcuaion» 8*3xl lx 

4' j  inchra L|mppt 1 with hravy eland- 
ard type key lock, with two krya Very 
af!. active gray fm<*h

\OI Ks l OK

• INI 4 S24.9S
HOM E ( R A F T  

F I F E  P R O T EC T IO N  C H E S T

» «rr)wnr ( an Affwrd Thl* New FIRE PROTECTION (  IIERT «I Hurl* a l^w Frier -
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News Reel
A rf-run of 

o/.mui Story " 
tie A from the file* of

The Stockman 
-v. April 25. IfM

fur moving the *oft- 
d lighting equipment 
s present site on the 
playground along the 

Powell field were 
d« rway this week. 

f'j9 .ears S so— 
prizes lusd rake sales 
the cooking school 
■H reus'd exactly en- 
ptiy off the Indebt- 

jt.rurrsd by the PTA 
new band uniforms. 
29 years a*o— 
ars of Seniors, class 
. ;uid their parents, 
oral at noon on the 
.senior trip They will 
two-day tour of Aus- 
San Antonio, 

year# auo— 
rload of mohair was 
»re this week, brlng- 
cents for grown hair 
rents for kid hair.
TV year« ago—
Ozona Woman's Club 
^  a eommunity-wlde 
clean-up here In O- 

week.
-2t year.» a/o— 

Nance. 57. former

\NDBANK
'ÜMXraAtf//

ing America's 
»era:
iders of Plenty

i than 50 years The 
lu i >.*nd Bank of 

has provided DE- 
3LE agricultural real 

|te loans to Texas 
irs and ranchers. 
TERM. LOW COST 
with a repayment 

[geared to meet each 
ual's requirement
Sonora Texas 

PKl'GEL. MGR. 
No. 3*7-2777

minister of the Oz o na  
Church of Christ, died re- 
centy at his home In Co
manche.

’*> vear« an —
Miss Lillian Baggett, stu

dent at the University t f 
Texas, and Miss Pu*y Bag. 
gett. who Ls a t t e n d i n g  

) Southwestern at Oeorge- ! 
town, were here over the 
weekend vLsitlng their pur- 
rnts. Mi and Mri Monroe 
Baegett.

-  2.i years ago
Mr and Mrs Stephen Per- 

ner entertained the 42 club 
at their home Monday night 
Carl Colwick was high for 
the men and Mrs O L 
Ntsrrta won the award for 
the women

—"r, V fr>
Mis. Kate B.iggett was e- 

lected a pioneer member of 
the Ozona Woman's Club 
and presented a medal when 
tile members met at the 
home of Mrs I O Ra|>e 
Tuesday morning.

?.« years aei — 
Complimenting hit father 

C. C. Doty, on his 83rd birth 
day. Mrs. Stephen Pcrner 
entertained a group of | 
friends with a birthday din
ner at the Pemer home l.vrt 
Tuesday. |

-  :’l» year» ago—
Mrs. Oeorge M mtgomery

and Miss Carolyn Montgom- 
rry spent the weekend visit - 1 
Ing friends In Dallas Mts.» 
Ttitay Robison who has beer. 
In Dallas for the jxi.sl month 
receiving medical treatment, 
returned with then;

—'?  St*'« < o
i Another case i f »cariet fe- 
j ver was reported here this 
, we«*k Linda Eastmen. 7-' 
year-old daughter of Mr 

! and Mr» T H Ristmen, Is j 
' the latest victim

-79 >>•.«■» ag>— 
Saturday night a supper. \ 

honoring Joe Couch was gtv-1 
en by his parents at the 
Couch ranch.

- 29 years uro—
At least a 50 |ier cent 

turnover In the teaching 
staff of Ozona public schools 
Is Indicated in resignations 
und action of the school 
board last week.

—29 years ago—
N. E. Rendall. cafe opera

tor, has announced plans 
for a new drive-ln cafe on 
the highway east of John
son Draw Construction will 

j start thLs week
j

HOUSE FOR SALE 105 
lAve. L. Call 392-2173 i-tfc
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miracle of  the  acorn

u

\ 3 €
•Vi.> 1 * .  i

v v ,V

'4

jjáíA'
way*

has resulted In two cuts In 
benefit payments) and a 
hike In lawmaker pay to $8.- 
400 a year.

CONGRESSIONAL REDIS
TRIBUTING — Anticipating 
U S Supreme Court orders 
that Texas must redistrlct 
congressional districts to 
"mathematical exactness" 
after that court ordered the

Completion Try  
In Tippett Field

Standard Oil Cc. of Texas 
will plug back to 5.900 feet 
for completion attempt In 
the lower Wolfcamp at its 
No. 3-38 J. H Tippett, for
mer dual producer in the 
regular pay (Woflcamp) and 
lower Leonard In the Tlp-

lease. ls 440 feet from the 
northeast and southeast 
lines of 39-31-H&TC. Der- 
ilck floor elevation is 2,644
feet.

The lower Wo.eump op?n- 
u. Signal OH i i  Gas Co. 
(formerly Bankline Oil Co. 
if Hurst Oil Co.. Ltd.) No 
1-41 Renee Mayberry For-

thuL O o i iS 0 P°re«ton **“  , *'-1 ml“‘s »orUl‘ [¡¡¡¡Ju: Wa‘4S ^ ed *prliwest of the marginal lowi r 1954, tor 1.492 barrels of oil
Wolfcamp producer in the through a :1,-inch ch' ke and 
field and *» mile east north- perforations at 6.294-6.330 
oaf t of lower Wolfcamp pro- w t .
duction hi tire Tippett, West Woifcamp production was 
multipay field at 0.228 feet and lower Le< -

Location. on a 160-acre nard is at 5,040 feet.

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
From Your Slate Capital 

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Assn.

Austin. Texas Nine pro- 
l»osed constitutional amend
ments. headed by a recom
mended boost In the welfare 
ceiling from $60 million to 
$80 million nad a $3 5 billion 
water bond proposition, are 
ready for an August 5 bal
lot.

Secretary of State Martin 
Dies, Jr , supervised draw
ing to determine ballot posi
tions as soon as the legisla
ture cleared the measures.

Here are the amendments 
as they will appear on the 
ballot.

HJR 3 — to delete obse- 
lete provisions from the con
stitution.

HJR 9 — to authorize a 
$35 billion water revenue 
bond Issue for financing the 
state’s share of a $9 billion 
statewide water plan.

SJR 31 to raise the pre
sent $4.800 a year salary of 
state legislators to the state- j 
paid maximum level of dis-1 
trict Judges ($18.000) and 
give the lieutenant govern- j 
or and house speaker half • 
the pay of the governor (a- | 
bout $200.000 a year)

SJR 6 — to exmept non
profit water supply corjjora- I 
tions from taxation 

SJR 8 — to raise the pu- I 
b!lc welfare outlay limit |

Smith asked the Legislature 
to create a 7-man fact-get
ting committee and present 
them to the 1971 Legislature 
Committee will be headed by 
Secretary oi State Martm 
Dies. Jr., and will Include 
three state senators and 
three Ht-us»- members.

Governor said he had been 
assured 1970 federal census 
statistics would be availa
ble in November i f  1970 < n 

¡computer apes and propos
ed a committee budget cf 
5225000 which would In
clude data computer rents.

He reasoned that this pre
paration v.muo! enable the 
1671 legislature to redlstnet 
realistically. In case the 
state is ordered to redistrlct 
before the 1970 census .  
Smith said ‘ he committee 
would have current Infor
mation ready Ic.r legislative 

¡use in a special session.

REMOVE excess body fluid

Attend the Annual

SONORA RACE MEET 
April 26,27 -  M a y  3 ,4

Featuring tl»r West Texas t(uarter llorse Futurity

ESTIMATED PURSE $20,000
10 TO 12 KALES DAILY

Dance Each Saturday Night, 9 til 1

with FLUIDEX tablets, only j 
$149 at Village Drug. 3-5tp J

-----uOo--------- ----
JUST ARRIVED Seve

ral copies of the 1897 Sear» 
Roebuck & Co catalogue j 
Lottie's Book Shop, 1110 Ave 1 
E 6-tc

----------OCXs---------
FOR RENT Small three !

I it ol/ addi up to . .

BETTER HEARING

lrom $60 million to $80 mil- ¡bedroom unfurnished house, 
lion a year. I Call C l a u d e  Leath 392-

HJR 7 -  to raise the con- 3068 52-tfc
.stltutlona Interest rate l i - --------—lf>l —-------
mlt on some state govern HELP WANTED Want 
ment bonds. ¡one roustabout for a we»t

HJR 4 -  to provide for Texx* gasoline plant. Must
be high -chool graduate. Mi-

A Quality
SONOTONE Hearing Aid 

plu»
An Experienced 

SONOTONI Manager 
plu»

SONOTONI S Personal Hearing 
Security Program

fi I

A
novi» » eavANi

assistance payments to sur
vivors of volunteer firemen, 
police and Texas Y o u t h  
Council employees killed on 
duty.

HJR 50 — to authorize an 
additional $200 million In 
Texas Opportunity Plan stu- ! 
dent loan funds

HJR 8 — to provide for 
annual legislative sessions.

Voters last November re- ' I  
Jected a raise In the welfare 

•cellng to $75 million (which $

nlmum age 21 Send injuries 
to Box A, Care of Oauna 
Stockman. Ozona, Texas. 76- 
943. 4-3tc

---------- oOo----------

Sonotone °» Son Angelo
m

I VMM like a FREE lr*l:
Ihm  téW!

Al anice O Al I □

FOR SALE - 
and Firestone 
392-2173.

U»ed »addle 
kroner Call 

4-tfc

I 

I 
II
I

| CM?_____________________________ Stale_____________ J

Mr Bryant calls cm customers and consultation 
appointments regularly in Ozona Mail In the 
coupon today

Get all you need for 
supersize comfort-

with an all new supersize
:rta perfect sleeper*

CLEM ROBERTSON’S 
Comstock Package Store

Stateside and Imported l.iquors. Wines A Beer

COMSTOCK, TEXAS 78837

PLUS
free
ION US 

JEDDING 
)FFER! ¿

Buy a King nr Quean 
Sit* Sari» Perfect 
Sleeper S*t—get ttii» 
companion pock ago 
at teomondaut *ov- 
ingi.

April Fishing Contest
The Ozona Trading l ’ost is giv

ing a prize for the largest Bass, Chan
nel Catfish and yellow or blue Cat
fish caught in April.

Bring your fish to be weighed to

OZONA TRADING POST
Your Fishing Headquarters

\he right 
>mbination 
comfort and support

Btortiful decorator bod»pro«d — in
yc-r choice of fiv# popuUr color,— 
O ing*. gold, poecoct. olivo g»een
W*t blue.

, 9 or Q ueen ,'ie  bUnl*t: one 
iheel end one flat tl*»t of 

• Porcele' two matching ov*r, te 
P o», a„d pillow caie.

PERFECT 
ISLBEPER

SIZE Perfect
mettre,, e-d 

,,n9 bo» ,prlng, 
let.

QUEEN SIZE Perfect 
Sleeper*
metf
2 pc. tet

. íé’Ue., ond 
bo« ipri nq

Brown Furniture Co.
Ozona, Texas

For All Your

SPORTING GOODS
BUCK KNIVES
FAMOUS FOR 
HOLDING AN EDGE

For A ll Your

CAMPING NEEDS
SHOP

OZONA TRADING POST

%
%
*
#
*

*
«
%
$
«
«
*

«

$
*
*
«
*
*

»
t
«
i
«
¡I

$

t
i
I
«
%

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Business Forms 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Paper &  Ribbons 
Letterheads -  Billheads -  Envelopes 
Ledger Sheets - Binders -  Bookkeeping Forms 
Typewriter Paper -  Carbon Paper 
Staplers -  Staples - Paper Clips -  Erasers 
Rubber Bands -  Ballpoint Pens - Pencils 
Rubber Stamps -  Stamp Pads -  Stamp Pad Ink 
File Folders -  File Index -  Steel Filing Cabinets 
Fireproof Storage Chests -  Stor all Boxes 
Mimeograph Ink -  Scotch Tape -  Time Books 
Onion Skin Paper -  Pencil Sharpeners 
Order Books -  Legal Pads -  Index Cards

The Ozona Stockman
*  »  • * <0» xr. M-

I I
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Kitty’s Kom er -
(Continued fron Page One)

Pandtle Club 
Stage« Style 
Show» Luncheon

Beta Sigma Phi 
Founding To Be 
Observed Monday

SIXTH G RAM  PARTY

North Elementary fdkth 
grader» were honored with

conscious effort to ignore - “  I w •* P*rt> Friday night at the
habits In ptvple I know a  style show and a lun- Alpha Alpha Mu chapter Civic Center Around 40 at-
that Irritate me 1 am doing cheoii highlighted the Pan-1 of Beta Sigma Phi will cele- tenoed
this In hop«« that they will dale Study Club meeting last biate the M ill anniversary Refreahments. games and 
overlook mine I can't think -nuirsday at the ranch home of the organist tion'i found- dancing highlighted the ry
ot any irritating habits I 0f Henry MULv Jr As- mg Monday evening at 7 30 ening
might have, but I'm sure my' slating was Mrs Chrl Ma- with a banquet at the El Hoeteaaes were Mrs BUI 
friends can ,onc Sombrero Cafe Cavanaugh. Mrs C u r l y

-ooo- — Serving tables were laid The local chapter U one sharp. Mrs J. V. Owens,
with floor-length ecru Un- of the 9.100 chapters in the Mrs Wayne Loury. Mrs J
en, edged with fiesta fringe United States 8lnce the so- 1 

tContinued from Page One) The tables were centered rortty s first chapter was or-
*1th yellow mums amuig- gai'.ised 30 years ago In A- 

mlddle t'le-urfork producer ̂  ^  rwlorod straw hat p's! bUene. Kansas, membership f i t  Berry , Susan
and a location north and wUhe Stool and Mrs has grown to 200.000 mem-; and Ly nn Neeley-
east extension to that pay M -------- -  1

THURuntY

---

Tippett Field — B Cutrlght. Mrs Ray Heil* 
d> win, and Mrs Jay Berry 
Jl or hostesses were Jean- 

Owen»
Mrs WÜhe Stool and Mrs

William* butli of bcrs in Uw* United Statt**, i . — ■■■■ - ■ oc^
at the forrr^r O u lfW ia -rv  ^  pnv-.ntrd ^  style Canada and fifteen foreign «U T *  AND DOIXR LEAGUE
frsrv f.iiuj» In vtP imui *how. featuring vacation oountne*
S v fio E Ä 2 r v£ r ! r and **** *"*'''* in •dAu<m ^{he ba,‘-
c S - a e t t ^ o S ia  S m l l «  AliW ot Drl m °- WPTr Urs <lurt traditional ceremonies
S lü iw w t Ä u  lt s i  Hilary Domn. Sr Mrs John will be observed and the hls-

* Z , V O Prude. Mrs Vernon Call too of the local chapter rr-
be the No - tu tor and Urs Ray HU1 viewed Officers will be tn-

Mrs 'tailed for the comint «tub
Mrs Dean Scott and

Originally drilled to 3 100 
feet and plugged buck to 3.-

Team Standing 
Excel Extenn 
Village Drug 
Le Bleu TV
BAB Food Store 
Osona Boot 
Jim’s Oer.t Shop 22 
Foodway IP
Miller Lane* 13 
High 3-ganifs Men

W
34
32
26
24
23

L
14
16
22
24
25
26
32
33

Van

Locution is 1 860 feet from 
the south arai 660 feri from 
the west lines Of 4-BBB 
TSRK

m v>— .....

O u e s t s  included
J*“ !* *^*** * " “ ___Brownie Harvick and Mrs year

™ Z r ed M o ¿ T mS m S- J M °* ° m" u ' MrN TUnUV> * * * * * *  T  ° ° ' 1r . T W u  Walter Ofills, M r Martin hast« axes for the event
oLu ah  i r f  .ra-J s u ^  Mrs Jtmnw 8H* * * *  Jun lXlver **“  bwn
528 36« fee' ** * Urs of ComsUwk. and Mrs given the honor of present- Holder 53"
o_h-58«. feet Newman BUlings of Lang-jin« a special message from m ' HoldM

try the sorority's founder I t : High 1-game \
LV1 Rio guests were Mr» will be the highlight of the «  IM ^Van Miller 212: Jim 

Henry Mills Mrs Joe L evening and the rulmlna- 206
Sunders Mrs BUI Cauthom. thin of the program High individual * '« * " }* * _

I ' MI I »  VU.MOKMIS * * "  _John “ ' I ___ _  _  ------  the! Miller 430. Evelyn Yea-I
ge; 42«

B U D  L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT

S P E C IA L S  — SrI.» Fri., Rnd Mond«y,
«aa»wwwww. w»«WKwwwwsnanoa isnnoi rwwwws s , . ¿.,>^ ; ; ^ - 2 | |

GROUND M EAT 2 us.

Miller 601. Winston Koerth

Van Mlll-

FRESH
G R A D E A

Mrs John Q Huimlcutt.
Mrs Beverly Tabor. Mrs K DK H. B TANDY

Memorials to the J A O Mosher. Mm Drury Wood MEMORIAL FUND „
Pelts» Memorial Scholarship Mrs WUllam Oglesby. Mrs T i - , ' ' l1iUl J 'K
Fund, sponsored by the O- Whitehead Mrs C C I ^  ot * * * * *  Dr EUlH McCroh.m 176. Betty
a»iu W, ma: s League, in Dlnwnoor. M'-.s-s M.ibel Mc- 
clude Reynolds Mrs Lyte Almond.

Mr and Mrs Nat Read in Mrs W M Stool and Mrs

H B Tandy Memorial Fund Koerth 16«. Jam; Miller 167 
sure April 16th, 1968

memory of J A P»*.io Pete Williams %
Ozona Woman’s League in i Club door pn/e was pre>- 

memory of J A Prlto ai d ented to Mrs A1 Mills and 
Mrs Muhlon RoO»>rhH»r. guest pruses Went to Mis.'

Mr u d Mrs Frank Me- Me Rev.  olds ar.d Mr H«*nry 
Mullan, Jr. In memory of Mills, III 
Mrs Muhlon Robertson Ft »Bowing the style show

ux. -------  the rerular club meeting
SS MAN COMING MA» * w .l  held Member, present

were Mrs Krrso Arledir»' 
Hob lavgun Field Repres- Mrs Wr|ton Hunger Mr 

enutivv f*r the San Angelo U u fa Mr. Ted
Surjal Sr irtty Office, has whtU. ^  Hem? Mills. J r .

Mrs W O Mills and Mr

Mrs Ben Butler in me
mory of Mr Ou.v\ Barker 
and Mr R T Taylor

*yOo »■ ..... .
fX»R SAL£ Clarinet in 

excellent condition C a l l  
392 2036 6-ltc

FRYERS 
PORK CHOPS 
R E E F  ROAST 
BOLOGNA 
DACOR

LA

LB.

LB.

Peyton’» 
A ll Meat LB.

Peyton*« 
Thick Sliced

o zo N  a  i oneri n o  747 M

2 LB. 
PKG.

A r. A A M.
Reg meeting on 
1st Mon of mon

scheduled his May visit to 
Oxona He anil tw at the
County C o u r t h o u s e  on 
Thursday May 8 from 2 00 
p m to 3 30 p m Anyone 
will »-ants to file a claim f<»r 
benefits, get tr.h>rmatj«.n. or 
transact other btssine» with 
the Social Security Adminis
tration may contact him. at 
this lime

<X»<'
M a;.rt Mr Krn.e B. yd 

at at children < f Big Spring 
spent the weekend here vi- 
sitir'u friends

a : \l .is
- -oC>- ------- -

1 KIM M T T  COI NT» 
HOSPITAL MEMORI \l

list of denars to the Cro- 
,-kett County HoKpiUl M*’ - 1 
man.il Fund su ce A;»ril 6th 
1969

Mr and Mrs Vic M>r.t- 
g tnery in memory of Mrs 
) riedi N - ike. Mr Wlbon 
Ba: . r nut Mr Tam Oraes-
ind mother of Mrs Ralph

JlJ>T(iA*?i

N o w .........An Extra Bonus
^  For Saving

S & H GREEN STAMPS
KRI.l BuNl'S ■ new account# ucjj addi- 

i'JAJl ie • a-., .tu. accounts
Receive one Greet stamp for each dollar deposit 
»A n ix'.m .m of HU) -tamp on .it.y one account 
ea*h <L>> a.1 required bv f ederal rcgulatlcra

43 , 0 /4 o
Per Year 

ON

I I I M H I I  n svN M lk  SAVING!»

CYm|*iur.ded Semi-Annually 
Save .w much and »a often as you like

M l sV\|N(.s \KI INSI KM) TO SI.VM4 HY
n o  > s l  i c.

City Savings & Loan Assn.
23* W Twohig — san Angela. Texas — f*b <55 3111

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 p r. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 p r. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

A ll Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs . J. D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
East at mm C. S. 2SS

EM JO Y  THE 
C001MESS 

OF
REFRIGERATED 
h. AIR.

AMD CLEAM, C001 
COMFORT.. .  ADD 
AM ELECTRIC ROOM 
AIR COMDITIORER!

k**P dai» poNvn and din out odd— 
bfootho free merde

HERE’S ALL IT COSTS TO OPERATE AN 
INDIVIDUAL ROOM COOLER.
Estim ated” cost for family of four based 
on 6 months average summer operation 
May through Sept — 1400 hrs operation 
Avg Cost per mo.

Vr Ton (6.000 BTU) S3 to $5 
1 Ton (12,000 BTU) $6 to $10 
1H Ton (18,000 BTU) $9 to $15

* New uM* — ever eg* lummer temper **u.e

FREE WIRING
FRCÉ Normal 220-vttit Wv«r»g f r $ m  W f X f  t o  rat*-
ẑ-ífséi cuttomgf mho pG' chss#t § ono too Of

lorgo* — 1 fort foot toeftt OM« or WTU.

EGGS!
FRO-ZAN
POTATOES
AVOCADOS

C O W B O Y
B R A N D DOZ.

h  Gal. 
Carts.

10 Lb. 
Bag

FOR,

FOR

BANANAS
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

Chiquita 
Brand

1 LB. CAN 2LB.(

COFFEE 75c SI
3 LB. CAN

: IN S T A N T  
J L1PTO N

PEACHES Stokely 
No. 2%  Can

Stokely
Fruit COCKTAIL

For

No. 2* 2 
Can

Kounty K 
Whole K en CORK1 !i FOR

PINT 0 1 IEA NS 11I LBS

VERINIC¡ELILI 3j PKGS.

TISS Best Value A
V k  (T o ile t ) ^

[ rolls

CREIER G IA N T  BOX  
D E T E R G E N T

iSP̂ i


